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Cowardice of Statesmen.
The latest advices from

are to the effect that tho
grntloii restriction bill, which piivt'd
tho Somite several weeks itf,'o by n
good uuijority, will be Hide trucked in
the House. This plan is not nd'vted
beenilbO of any fear that tlm inou-ur- e

wool 1 meet with n.i adverse nnir
Hy in the lower house. If the bill
reached the stao where a vote could
botakon,it is even admitted by op-

ponents of the 11. ensure that it would
pass with a good working niajorlu.

There arc, however, a number of
Congressmen who expect to be caudi
dates foi re elec'luu. and they do not
care at this time to make a reroul
that would be used against them. If
they voted for the bill certain foiein
elements in theh district would array
themselves against these cowaidl
statesmen; and, on the other hand; il

they voted against a restrictive meas-
ure certain Auiei ii'im hi bur elements,
who have strongly petitioned their
roproseutativesto iHRs the bill, would
call them to an account of their
stewardship. This is the reason w hy
the bill has not boon pushed forward
in the House, and which may finally
result in its beinr pigeon-hole- d for
the present.

Even these cowardly Congressmen
(and Schuylkill's representative is
numbered in that category) will ad-

mit that legislation in line with tho
Lodge bill is not only demanded hy a
great majority of their constituents,
but the time has arrived when greater
restriction should be placed upon tho
hordes of immigrants now landing
upon our shores. The country is al-

ready overcrowded with unskilled
labor, and their ranks will be greatly
swelled during the next twelve
months should the bill in question bo
not acted upon m deference to the
wishes of these cowaidly statesmen.
There u also danger that a Congics
may be elected this fall adverse to a
restrictive measure.

The steamship companies and other
interested parties are arraed against
the measure, and besides maintaining
a powerful lobby at Washington, have
beou actively at work creating senti-
ment in opposition to it. This is
shown in the petitions sent to Con-

gressmen by societies composed of
foreigners protesting against such
legislation. The Congressman from
this district has received beveral peti-
tion of this nature, and this week
one was forwarded from his home
town. Ho is mildly threatened with
defeat for if ho should not
heed the demand of the petitioners
and oppoie tho restriction of immi-
gration.

On the other hand, Sir. liruium is
aware of tho greater number of peti-
tions that have been forwarded to
Washington requesting tho repre-
sentatives from this stato to yote in
favor of the bill. Thus he is between
the dovil and the deep sea, and it

to be seen where he stands
when the llual summons comes.
Likely as not, ho will resort to his old
tactics of stranding tho question. We
shall Bee.

Speak-Easie- s nourishing.
Tho Girard Estate has succeeded

in closing up tho licensed taverns of
West Mahanoy township, but we
doubt very much if tho cause of
temperance, of which the president
of the Board of City Trusts is an en-

thusiastic advocate has been bene-
fitted thereby. It is already re-

ported that "speak-easies- " have
sprung up like mushrooms, and are
likely to do far more harm to the
temperance causo than tho half-doze- n

houses (hat have been closed.
. It looks like shooting beyond the
mark, unless the ofllciuls of the Es-

tate follow up the matter by prose-
cuting tho owners of tho speak-
easies, which it seems they are
morally bound to do. In prosecuting
such cases, however, grout difficulty
would be experienced, as the senti-
ment of the community is favorable
to the pate of liquor ; and as permis
sion to sell legally has beon refused
by the officials of tho Estate, It will
ho sold Illegally, and will bo con
nived at by the Inhabitants of the
township, and the action of the hoard
will only result in increased hy
pocrlsy in the people at large.

We are not apologizing for tho
liquor trafll, nor discussing tho tout'
peranco question, which has pro
vokod moro or less discussion in all
ages since Noah's exhibition of over
indulgence early in the world's his
tory, but are constrained to make u
few remarks upon the case as it Is a
good illustration of what an excess of
zeal in a good causo can accomplish
when not properly restrained and
directed.

In the case in point, no ouo will
question the motive, hut the outcome
s already such that it Is open to

FACTS FOll

Follow Nature and Keep Well,
a Good Rule.

The Qiifstlon Is Important, Arc You

Prepared For Spring?

11 "Ul Wert Ic Some Very Necessary

Information for You.

Net 11 re will 10011 begin her annual ntniKclo
for fioeitoin from winter's ley imprisonment.
A lie. uly lit lieu tli the frozen (airfare, giant
force are moving in tlmt illrectiou. I'uriflra-tiu- n

Is going iu.
It 1' tlio Minn wilti the human system.

The leiitlnji Silt: days nte appro.ielilni wli.n
tlio blooil seeks to recover from Its sluggish
inactivity It requires to lie, enriched with
ritnliziti- - nml health Riving quiillties to give
lime, vigor ami health to the system.

For tills needed mnl liencllclal service
mitlilni! is so poneiful us Dr. (irei lie's Ner-vur- a

blooil ami nerv,- h iniuly.
Now t the time when your nature alls for

hc!n Don't mUtiUc; no other remedy
equals Dr. (Irrene's N ivura blood and
nerve remedy tin u tnenicluo. Xo
other icmedy will so iineUI,v and certainly
strengthen your nerves, iuviuorutn your
blood, and correct Hie nctimi of all your
orsans It will make you Hell uud drone
a? it has done thousands nf perton.

.Mrs lni A I! mi, i.ililetoii. N II says:
"I waul to th.mk Jir lireene's N'ciura

hloud and net ve remedy for the eooii it has
done me. My fctiiin.ii'ii nus in micIi a con-

dition that I cnuhl not keep anything on il
except a little hot water, without terrible
distress. I can now ent as ucll as anyone
need to hy keeping a lutlo of tho medicine
in the house niid taking it after a hearty
nical. I ran sleep now like a kitten, and (),
what a (toil-sen- t hlensiiiK that is! I have
tiken fifteen bottles alieady. and I would
have been down ill the cburch-yar- d now hut
for tho wonderful blessing, Dr. Oricne's
Xervnm blood and nerve remedy, and may
tho blessiiiR of tied follow Dr. Greene, and
llivo him a homo in heaven, i my earnest

r.iycr
No powor of words can describe tlio won

derful good which this remedy is doing
.limine tlio kick and Milloriug. riuisu who
take u aro toured. Ttiuiisands of proplo, at
the advent ot ."pniiK. while not exactly hick,
aie yet out of order or ailina in somo way.
Some people nreil tins nest ot all ipnnc
medicines. III' tireenn s .Norvuia blooil and
nerve remedy, to restore the natural action
of these orsans, give strength and vigor to
the nerves, and new life and vitality to the
blood.

Dr. Ureaue. of 35 West lttli St., New York
City, can be consulted free, personally or by
lottur.

question whether twice as much harm
will not be done to that community
by tho saloons that are not regulated
by law, than by the few which weie
so regulated nut are now unven
away.

"Children and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
secure instant relief by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Ss.Uve. It is tho great rile, remedy. U.
II. Ilagcubucli.

Ol.l) l'OINT COMFORT, RICHMOND

AND WABUIXCITON. VIA CK.S'S- -

SYLVAN'IA ltAILBOAI).

Tlio first of tho prosont Borlos of personally.
conducted tours to Old Point Comfort, itich- -

lionu. and Washington via tho l'euiuylvania
itailroad will leavo Now York ami Philadel
phia on Saturday, I ebrnary 10.

Tickets, including tiaii.spnrtation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of pas- -

seugors uud baggage, liotol accommodations
at Ulil Point Lomlort, Iticlimonu, anil Wash-
ington, and carriage ride about Uichmond
in fact, ovory accessary oxpenso for a period
of six days will bo sold at rato of $S5 00
from Now ork lirooklyn, anil Newark,
i31 00 from Trenton. $32.50 from Philadel- -

nhia, and proportionate rates from other
station).

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, inclnd.
ing ouo and three-fourth- s days' board at that
place, and good to return direct by regular
trains wltlilii six nays, will no soiu in con
nection with this tour at rate ot tlu.ou lrom
New York, $15 00 from Tienton, f 1 1 00 from
Philadelphia and proportionate rates from
other points. At a slight additional expense
tourists can extend tho trip to Virginia
llcach, with accommodation, at the Princess
Anno Hotel.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, HOB Ilroad-wa-

New York j or Oeo. W. Iloyd, Assistant
General Pas-eng- Agent, llroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

It's a miitaka to imagine that itching piles
can't be cured; a mistake to sutl'.r a day
lougar than you can help. Doau'a Ointment
brings instant relict' and permanent curt.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

CIini'Bdd With l!mli'o7.zllnir Mn.rtoa,
Chicago, Feb. 1G. William O. Moody,

an employe of the bunking: firm of
Dulap Urothers, was arrested last night
on the charge of embezzling $29,000

from the funds of the Oak Park Huilrt-inp- r
and Loan association. Moody stood

high In tho estimation of his employers,
and In the suburb of Oak Park, in
which he lived. He was one of the
prominent membeis of the Oak Park
Congregational church.

For Infants and Children.

Ill flS- -

Senator iIiuiiiii'h Sister "SVoilifoil,
Thomasvlllo, C5a., Feb. 10. Miss Lil-

lian C. Hunna, sister of Senator Mar-
cus A. Hanna, was married last evening
at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. Wy
man Jones, to H. Prentiss Ualdwln, a
young lawyer of Cleveland.

Vi likt pleasure is there In Ufa with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous
ands experience them who coiiiu necomu per-
fectly bualthv liv ueliic DeWitt's Little Karly
liUcin, the famous little pills. C. II. Ilagcu
bucli,

Ukyoiir grocer for tlio "Itoya! Patent
dour, and take uo other brand. It is the boot

flour made.

SOM15 SI'A'SISll OIMN'IONS.

Only llxprcsslons of Iteirrot For tlio
I.okh of the Mnl an,

Madrid, Ftdi. 17. The following semi-
official note has been Issued: "The
news of the disaster to tho Maine has
caused a painful Impression In Madrid.
It was at first feared that there had
been some act of Imprudence to which
the catastrophe was attributable. Af-
terwards, as the details arrived, the
fears dispelled and took the form of
feelhiRS of sympathy and sorrow for
the misfortune which has occurred."

The government has expressed to
Minister Woodford the regret It feels
at the catastrophe, more especially as
It occurred In waters within Spanish
Jurisdiction.

Admiral Chacon, the commander-in-chie- f
of the Spanish navy, in the course

of an Interview yesterday, Bald tho
United States warship had on board a
"new explosive based on gun cotton,
manufactured by a special process."
Such explosives, he added, were very
dangerous, the slightest friction caus-
ing an explosion. He believed the dis-
aster was due to such a cause.

Kl Correo. the government organ, an-
nounces that United States Minister
Woodford last night received Spain's
leply concerning the De Lome letter,
nnd It adds that the Incident Is re-

garded as terminated.
The Kpoca says of tho disaster to the

Maine: "Whatever the relations be-

tween Spain and tho United States,
Christian feeling and humanity com-
pel us to regret the catastrophe. The
Epectacle of so many lives suddenly
launched Into eternity Inspire compas-
sion."

The Heraldo remarks: "Although
the Amet leans try to represent us as
a people devoid of vlrtue-i- . we must
face this horrible misfortune sincerely
and express feelings of compassion. In
the face of provocative Americans? wo
shall always remain a proud people, but
In the face of men In misfortune, of
whatever nationality, our hearts are
always full of pity."

Kl Dla expresses sorrow for the r,

which it deseilbes as a "very
painful occurrence fur Spain."

Kl Cotreo Kspanol urges the govern-
ment to Issue eiders prohibiting tho
Vlzcaya from visiting New York.

MuclrleU's Arnlosi
Tlio best salve in tho world for cut,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sorts,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, coriiR, anil
all skin oruptions. and positively enics nile.s.
or ju pay required, it w guaranteed to i;iv.
porfect satislaction or inony refnuded. Pric
'i cents ri Korsaicnv . Waaler

Opfr.ltlntlft ITpnn the Kje.
Dr. J. P. Ilrown will in the near future

pen olliccs in .Mahanoy City, where he will
practice medicine and surgery in all its

ranches, including eye, ear, noso and
'iru.it Spectacles and s adjusted,
rtificial eyes inserted and operations upon
ye performed.

J. P. Drowm, M. D.

Whooping cough is the most distressing
malady: but Its duration can be cut short bv
the use of One .Minute Cough ("iiro, which is
also the nest known remedy lor croup and
all lung and lirouclil.it troubles. (J. It.lliigeu- -

ouch.

1'he l lorlilii Limited Will Again Hun on
the Southern Itailuay.

The Florida Limited, which is tho syn-iiiy-

of all that is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and which during its former
servico has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking tho mild climate ol
Florida, will bo placed in service by the
houtheru Icailivay about tho first week in
January. 10. With its return to servico this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstihuled
between Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Wigiistine will piescnt features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore piesented, ami which will le
destined to add still further to ita already
veil established popularity.

Tho Southern Hallway is having built for
the l londa Limited service threo traius.cach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and ii

library and observation car, each car com
plete in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers. While uo schedules has as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will be the
quickest ever arranged betweou Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can lenve Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Kocord.

Notice. Applications for further informa
tion addressed to Jno. M. Itc.il I, uistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Kailway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

A BARBAROUS SURGICAL OPERATION.

For the Cure of Files.
Is not only intensely painful, dangerous to

lifo and very expensive, hut In tho light of
modorn medical research and siuce the dis-

covery of tho Pyramid Pile Cure a surgical
operation is wholly uuuocciury. If you
have any doubt on tho point kindly read the
following letters from paopla who know that
our claim! regarding the uarita of the
Pyramid Pilo Cure are borne out by tho
facts.

From N. A. Stall, Itldge Uoad, Niagara Co.,
N. Y. : I recaived your Pyramid Pile Cure
and tatted it last night. It did me more
cood than anything I have aver found yet,
and remember this was the result of one
ulght's treatment only.

From Petin W. Amett, IJatesrille. Ark
Gentlemen : Your Pyramid Pile Curo has
done mo so much good in o short a time
that my Capt. T. J. Kleiu, of
Fort Smith, Ark., has written mo for your
address, as he with s to try it also.

From A. K. Townsrnd, Ilenville, Ind. i

have been ao much benailttcd by the l'yra
mid Pile Cure that I enclose ft for which
pjoaso send a package which I wisli to giro to
a friend of mine who sudors very much from
piles.

From John II. Wright, Clinton, DeWitt
Co., Illi.: I am so well pleased with tho
Pyramid Pile Curo that I thluk it but rigli
to drop you a few lines to inform you its ef
fect! have been all that I could ask or wish

From P. A. Ilruton, Llano, Tex,: Gentle
men : The Pyramid Pile Cure has done so

much good for ma that I will say for th
hanefit of others that after using only two
days I am better thau I have been for
mouths.

The Pyramid Pile Cura is preparad by Tho
Pyramid Drug Co, of Marshall, Mich., aud It
is truly a wondarful remedy for all forms of
piles. So great has bain the number of
testimonial letters receivad by thorn from all
parts of the country that they have decided
to publish each naak a number of such
letters.

All druggists recommend tho Pyramid
Pile Cure, as they know from what their
customers say that no remedy glvei such
eneral satisfaction.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting u cold, Ouo Min-
ute Cough Curo cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippo aud all throat and lung troubles. C.
11. Ilagcubucli,

',sC'.0 'V

Francis Joseph
OF AUSTRIA

Personally decorated Johann Hoff In ?
of the benefits derived from the use of the Genuine T
Johann Hoff'S Halt Extract in the Imperial House- - 9
Hold, and said : it allouis me great pleasure to i

decorate you with the Cross of Merit with T
the

More
Malt
their

Ask for tho Genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
ALL OTHERS ARE WOnTH LESS. IMITATIONS.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And firmer, tlic Ilnml of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tlio true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual'
sunshine, where bhow storms, bllzzjirds or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points hi Missouri, Aritatisas, Toxas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
ntcs, and all the comfortsof modern railway

Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropu postal
ard, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. Mil Rail-ol-

avenue, Khnlra. N. Y., or ntll Rroad- -

y, New York.
W. E. Ifoyt. 11. i: P. Agt.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that jour kidneys may be the

cause of ) our sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble, j

loo frequent desire to urinate or pain m the
back, i also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves

pain, stitch or dull aching in the hack, difficult

or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly

ivercomcs that unpleasant necessity of being

ompcllcd to get up many times during the

night. The mild and extraordinary eflcct of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. Its action is

;cntlc, yet immediate, the relief speedy and

the cures permanent. At dniggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle

and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men

tion Unit AI.D and send your address to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., llinglinmton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

THE PRObTJCE MARKETS

As Itotloeted liy Dealing; In Philadel-
phia nml llnltlmui-o- .

Philadelphia, Feb. 16. Flour quiet; win-
ter supertlno, $333.20: do. extra, $3.3.'iff3.C0;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.1094.30; do.
straight, J l.sr.'O 4.55 ; western winter, clear,
$t.20iit.40; do. straight, $4.M4.75; city
mills, extra, $3.35fi3.C0. Ttye Hour steady,
but quiet, at $2.00(02.80 per barrel, as to
quality. Wheat Irregular; No. 2 red, cash
nnd February, $1.00V41.00'i!; No. 2 Penn-
sylvania and No. 2 Delawaro red, spot,
tt.01U1.01. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed,
cash and February, 35Vi!ff JSc. ; No. 2 yel-
low, for local trade, 3GflSCc. Oats slow;
No. 2 white. 33140.; No. 2 white, clipped,
31c. Hoy firm; cholco timothy, $12 for
large bales. Beef firm; beef hams, $23
24. Pork flim; family, $1212.50. Lard
quiet; western steamed, $5.37!i. Butter
firm; western creamery, 14V4t?20c. ; fac-
tory, lltyitc. ; Klglns, 20c.; Imitation
creamery, 131J17c. ; New York dairy, 130
17c; do. creamery, 14iJ19c. Cheeso quiet;
large, white and colored, September, 84c.;
small do. do., September, DQDMc. ; light
skims, 60G!ic; part skims, 40GHc.; full
skims, 2S3c. Eggs firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, 16V&C.; western, 10c. Tallow
steady; city, 3&c; country, 3V45J3c. Cab-
bage quiet at $3.50t?4. Cottonseed oil firm:
prime crude, 19'AiJ20c. : prime summer yel
low, 23(23V4c. Pig Iron warrants dull nt
$G.E0Q6.G5. Bako copper firm at $11.2531
11.30. Tin easy at $13.0.7314.05. Spelter
steady at $1.104.20. Lead dull at $3.80(J
3.85.

Baltimore, Feb. 16. Flour dull nnd un
changed. Wheat firmer: No. 2 red, $1.00

1.00; spot and month, do.; March, $1,010
1.01U: April nnd May, 90V4890?ic; Bteamer
No. 2 red, 9G"?i(QS6iic.; southern, by sam
plo. 90o.$1.01'4; southern, on grade, O7c.0
$1.01. Corn firmer; mixed nnd spot, 330
33',ic; month, 35V4S3514C. ; March, 33V4sj)

SSlic: April, 351(,QKlic.; steamer mixed,
34V4f3l?4c.; southern, white, 34?i35?ic ;

southern, yellow, 3IHifj33V4c Oats firm;
No. 2 white. 32j33c; No. 2 mixed, 30H31c.
Bye firm; No. 2 nearby, 65c; No. 2 west
ern. 56c Hay steady; choice timothy.
$12.50S13. Grain freights very dull and
rates unchanged. Sugar strong; gran-
ulated, 5.33, Butter quiet and unchnnged.
Bggs quiet; fresh, 15c to lCc Cheese
steady and unchanged. Lettuce, $1.25 per
basket.

Live Stoolr Mnrketn.
New York, Feb. 16. Steers slow and

weak; rough butcher stock actlvo and
firm; yards not fully cleared; mature
steers. $1.67H5i5.10; stags and oxen, $2.SO0
4.60; bulls, $3W3.5; dry cows, $2Jj3.50,
Calves nctlve and very firm; all sold;
veals, $1.60itf7.70; few, $7.75. Sheep and
lambs active; about 300 head unsold;
Bheep, $507; lnmbs, $5.50(00.30. Hogs high-
er at $1.3004.55.

East Liberty, Pa,. Feb. 16. Cattle
steady; prime, $4.9005; common, $3.6004;
bullB, stags nnd cows, $204. Hogs- - nctlve
and higher: prime medium, $1.3504.40; best
heavy Yorkers. $1.3004.35; light Yorkers.
$1.1504.25; pigs, $2.9064.10: heavy hogs, $1.20
B4.30: goou rougns, w.wimJ.yo; common to
fair, $2.600 3.25. Sheep steady: choice, $4.80
64.90; common, $3.4003.90. Choice lambs,
$5.750 5.90; common to good, $1.7 5.70.
Veal calves, $606.60.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. llogel, the leading druggist of

Mireveport, La., says: "Jlr. King's New
Uiscovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have," J. 1',
Lampuell, merchant ol ballord, Ariz,, writes
"Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed forit ; it never fails, and is a sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
cannot say enough for its merits," Driving's
New Discovery for'Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment, It lias been tried
for a quarter of a century, and to-d- stands
tu me ucuii, never iiisapnuiins. rrcc iriai
bottles at A. Waslcy's drug store.

Huy Keystoneflour, Ho mre that the name
I.rsski & IlAKit, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever an

GREAT IS IN STORE

for those who will go and get a pack- -
ago of GKAIN-- It bikes the place of
coffee at about i the cost. It ia a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benotlt, It l made of pure grains and looks
and tastoi like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java cotreo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(Iraiu-- 0 Is better fur the system thau a
tonic, because Its benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down (Iraln O builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qrala-O- , 15c. and Sic,

crown."

EMPEROR

consideration

SURPRISE

8tre nirth In one dozen bottles of Johann Hoff
lixtract than in a cask of ale or purler, without

deleterious euecu.

HNGllsiI 'l'llKSs Ol'lNIOMs;
All Altron That tlio Horror Wns the

Itosult of Accident.
London, Fob. 17. Tho Dally News,

commenting upon the disaster to the
United States warship Maine, says:
"The disaster reaches the very ex-

tremity of horror. The public feeling
of the world, shocked by this dire
calamity, will do well to imitate the
restraint imposed on that of the Uni-

ted States hy both the Washington gov-

ernment and the captain of the
ship. For suspicions of foul play there
seems to be absolutely no warrant,
though naturally they haunt tho minds
of many Amerlcnns. They should be
entertained only on absolute compul-
sion. A spark of misdirected national
feeling might cause terrible mischief.
The attitude of Spain at this agonizing
moment will either efface the memory
of the De Lome Incident forever or re-

vive It with added circumstance of bit-

terness nnd nsperslon that cannot be
contemplated without a shudder. The
calamity sends a pang to every Brit-
ish heart."

The Morning Post, In an editorial of
profound sympathy, expresses the hopo
that certain American senators who
have "allowed themselves to talk rather
wildly," will suspend Judgment. The
paper does not believe In the torpedo
theory, and thinks the disaster the re-

sult ot an accident, but it fears the
real cause will never be known.

The Dally Chronicle says: "British
sorrow and sympathy are little less
vivid than if the casualty had hap-
pened to one of our own ships." It
thinks the theory that the boilers burst
absutd, and after expressing the opin-

ion that there is "no apparent Justi-
fication of foul play," It suggests that
some new and dangerous explosive,
which was on board with a view of
experiment, should an occasion arise,
oxploded spontaneously after suffering
the process of mechanical decomposi-
tion, and so fired the magazine."

TO CUltH A COM) IS ONE DAY.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money If it fails to
cure. 2."io. Tho genuine has L. It. Q. on
each tablot.

'Loitor- - ersiis iviuiour.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Joe Lelter has se-

curely cornered tho May wheat market,
plays fast and loose with the fears of
a tremendous short Interest, nnd Is
showing himself to be by all odds the
most remarkable factor ever encoun-
tered In the local market. Once more
the battle between Armor and Lelter
Is being witnessed. Armour sent his
brokers to the northwest section some
days ago to buy all the cash wheat In
sight. No sooner did Lelter hear of
this flank movement than he began to
plan a coup. Yesterday Instructions
were forwarded to all of Lelter's brok-
ers In the northwest tft follow up Ar-

mour's agents and bid 2 to 4 cents
higher than Armour on all wheat of-

fered to the latter.

There are three little things which do
more work than any other threo llttlo tilings
created they aro tho ant, tho beo and
DeWitt's Llttlo Early liisers, tlio last being
the famous little pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. Ilagenhurh.

Fine
Gent's
Furnishings f

$ Lends
to Good

ii Looks.

MAX LEVIT, Prop,

PENNSYLVANIA MINERS.

Thoy I'roposo n Joint Conference) of
Kmployors anil Kmployon.

Altoona, Pa., Fob. 17. At yesterday's
session of tho miners' convention reso-
lutions were adopted Instructing the
olllcers to bring about a Joint confer-
ence of the operators and miners of tho
caBtern Held with a view to an adjust-
ment of wages and hours of labor, fall
ing In which a convention of miners
shall be called on or before March 22,
for the purpose of forming a scale of
prices and hours of labor to go Into
effect April 1, 1803. The company store
system was condemned, and Judge
Frozler's opinion on the screen ques-
tion denounced as unjust and unten-
able. A resolution on the right of
peaceable assemblage says this right
1b gradually being taken from us. The
"unjustlflcable massacre at HazJoton"
Is denounced as a blot upon our civil-
ization, and "we demand that the fair
name of the state shall be cleared of
this foul stigma, aB far as poealhle,
by tho conviction of Sheriff Mat tin and
his Hessian associates In crime."

A thrill of terror s experienced when a
brjssy cough of croup sounds tnrotiiili tho
houso at night. Hut the terror soon changes
to relief alter One Minute Cough Cure has
been administered, Sife and harmless fur
children. C II. llagenbuch.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Fenntors Discuss Farttllcntlntin nnd
the House tlio Bankruptcy BUI.

Washington, Feb. 17. A discussion
upon the coast defenses was the In-

teresting feature of the senate yester-
day. Mnny senators took the grounds
that the approprltlons should be for the

I full amount of the estimates by tho war
department, Instead of somo $4,000,000

less. Senators Perkins and Hale said
that It was the policy of the approprla- -
Hons committee to make an annual ex-
penditure of $10,000,000 a year for for-

tifications. Senators Stewart, Hawley,
Chandler and Lodge spoke In favor of
Increases. Senator Teller also advo- -
cated the bill expenditure, and during
his remarks made significant allusions
to Cuba and Hawaii. In executive ses-

sion Senator Morrill opposed Hawaiian
annexation.

The debate on the bankruptcy bill,
which Is ttj continue until Saturday,
when a vote will bo taken, opened In
the house yesterday, but It attracted
little attention, the Interest of the mem-
bers being entirely absorbed by the
disaster of the Maine. At times the
hall of the house was almost deserted,
the members being congregated In the
lobbies or cloak rooms discussing the
accident and speculating upon its prob-
able consequences. Just before the
house adjourned Mr. joutelle, chair-
man of the naval committee, presented
a resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, expressing regret for the-- dis-
aster, condolence with the families of
those who lost their lives and sym-
pathy with the Injured.

Ti Hand
THAT

THE CRADLE

ROCKS

rules the world.
But few appreciate
tho danger to which
tho expectant
mother is exposed,
and tho foreboding
with which she
looks forward to tho
hour of approach-in- g

motherhood.
By tho use of

aMother's Friend"
tho hody is made to yield pleasantly
to the change. Headache and nausea
aro dispelled, tho depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex-
pectation. Danger to lifo of mother is
avoided, and Bho passes through the
trial quickly and her recovery is rapid.
Sent bv Mall, on receipt of prlco, 91.00. Hook
to "Expectant Mothers" frco upon application

The Bradflelil Peculator Co., Atlanta, Gs.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

flnrnn nintimmiin uniinr

MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

buyer

"UNDERWEAR
prices.

being

a Starter. we feel satisfied

and prices all. Many

in price

45 cts
$3.50.

Fine n f, fi"artT
Hall ttlOSe. that will make the
wearer smile. Wc the very
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

Fine imported f--f that
Silk MUfflerS, winter end of any
purchaser. We have them in
piiccfrom 50 cents to

-- DATE

MSSes5
A REMEDY FOfl THE

Effects of Tobacco.

oxccsslvo uso of tobacco, especially
n by young men is always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortons llfo materially.
Mr. I'd. O. Ebsen, on tho Contra-Cost- a

JVctca, Martinez, Cat., writes; "I havo
used Br. Miles' Bostoratlvo Nervlno nnd re-

ceived much benofit from it. I was troubled
with ncrveusnoss, dizzy spoils and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervlno with ly

good results, allaying tho dizziness,
quieting tho nerves, aud enabling me to
Uccp and rest, proving In my caso a, Tory

remedy." Dr. Miles' Eostoratlvo
Norvlno is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous system to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
ntul etmncrthrna.

Dr. Miles' jSj Dr.
P

arosold by all drug-
gists under a postUro v

fjuaruntco, first bottle ftiorvlna !

benefits or money re-

funded.
fJoctonss

Hook on dls- -
cases ot tho heart and ,
nerves tree. yBk&

DR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I) It. W. 11. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

and Late. Resident Houso Burgorp
the University State ot N. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. Rhenandonb
THHI5I? YKAIl COOItSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. HUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Qffico Kgan building, con er of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

f It. POMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

T. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF, JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tho beirl
masters 1p London and Paris, will give lesson
on tlio violin, mandoli n, guitar and Tooal eelldVe,
Tcrmr reasonable. Address In caro of sVrotise,
the jowulnr hennndnah.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a of tbe skin la lava-riab- ly

obtained by thors who use Pozxom's
Powder.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

That is the place the closest is now

looking for. We are closing out our
entire stock of

At the lowest cash

New styles of Spring Hats are
now shown by us. They
are now open for inspection and

Only

will suit

range from

Gent's hnlf
dozen pair,

havo newest

ranging
$2.25,

fWLlE

compositor

beneficial

Kcmodleo

ivtues'

Mcshh
Address,

Ornduntu

Jjl

velvet softness

Complexion

that the styles Only a Starter.

ST RE,

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent' s - Furnishing - House,
THE UP-- T HAT

15 East Centre Street.


